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Officers:
President:

Presidents Message:

Joseph S. Gottlieb

Let’s have some fun at this months
meeting. It’s the June pizza social. Bring
your EV, your friends, and some food!
Special Thanks to Tom D. and David C.
for sending me articles! Please keep
them coming. Also, send in your pictures!

Vice President: Wistar Rhoads
Treasurer: Lloyd Rose
Program Chairman: Joseph S. Gottlieb
Newsletter Editor:

Staff

Webmaster: Russ Lemon
Librarian & AV: Lloyd Rose
Regular Meetings: Our meetings are on on the 4th
monday of every month (except December).

Don’t forget to login to www.evaosd.com
to check out our great stuff and
www.electricauto.org to renew your
membership.

Location: California Center for Sustainable Energy
8690 Balboa Ave., Suite 100 · San Diego, CA 92123

You knew this was coming...

Place: Main Conference Room

Nissan Leaf Limo:

Next Meeting: JUNE 25th - Pizza Social
Program: Pizza Social
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Built by Imperial Coach Builders of
Springfield, Missouri who claim to be the
builders of the world's first-ever electric
stretch limousine.
The Nissan LEAF limo is no doubt a oneof. According to Imperial Coach Builders,
the conversion process was relatively
simple "We took a regular Nissan LEAF
and we cut it into two and basically
extended the frame to add a center
section to stretch it into a limousine."
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As the Crow flies

THE WORLD OF ELECTRIC TRANSPORTATION: EVS26 (by David Crow)

Advancements, innovation, and production of electric vehicle is truly an international
affair. My most recent proof of this was a recent one day trip to the temporary Mecca for
Electric vehicles, the Electric Vehicle Symposium 26 (EVS-26) held at the Los Angeles
Convention Center. The worldwide flavor was strongly evident as I talked with Japanese,
Irish, British, French, and Chinese representative of all type of equipment designed to support
electric transportation.
Some famous and important people were there. I passed by Chelsea Sexton in the
lobby and caught up with Wally Rippel, a co-developer of the GM Impact (EV1), over at the
Aerovironment Booth. I test drove the BYD E6 with DR. Daniel Sperling, who leads the UC
Davis Institute of Transportation Studies, in the back seat. Another famous face was a silver
GM EV-1 on display.
This day of open attendance, 6 May 2012, was designated the public day and was titled
the "GoElectricDrive Day". I visited most all of the booths and was treated wonderfully by all
of the representatives - they were always quite interested in getting my business card for
some reason. One of my favorites activities was the ride and drive. Having already driven the
GM Volt, the CODA, and the Nissan Leaf in the recent past, I focused on the newly available
Ford Focus EV, the BYD E6, the Mitsubishi I-MIEV, and The Honda Clarity Fuel Cell vehicle.
Thanks to fairly short lines, I spent more time driving than waiting. All of the rides were
interesting in their own way. The Ford Focus EV was absolutely quiet, the Clarity had its wild
dashboard design and unique fuel cell related sound effects, and the BYD had a dashboard
layout that could use another round of human engineering. The I-MIEV was the obvious "cute
car" and I verified it's tight fifteen foot turning radius by doing a 360 out in front of the
convention center.
EVS (www.evs26.org) is an annual event organized by the World Electric Vehicle
Association (WEVA) and hosted by the Electric Drive Transportation Association (EDTA) and
rotates to different venues around the world. This year, Los Angeles - Next year, Spain. So, I
made sure to experience this one in our own backyard because it won't be back for a while.
The $10 one-day admission fee was much better than the full $2500 conference fee which
would cover the rest of the week. You could tour the main floor, attend a seminar, and test
drive several Electric Vehicles - Great deal!
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“Wait, what are my tires made out of?
Ugh, when are the Michelin hemp tires coming?!?”

“Hey
Coda, the
Volt over there
makes your style
look...well...
bland”

“Yes,
I am an
EV-1, please
don’t CRUSH
me!”

“Race
you from
here to New
Jersey!”

“Gashole!”
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AMXlnt Tom
On June 18th my phone rang and
on the other line was my friend Bill
Bayne, Internet Sales Manager at
Kearny Pearson Ford.
“It’s here, come on down and
drive it, but be quick, because I
had two and already sold the first,
Pearl white one, in the first twelve
hours, you will drive the black
one.”
“I’ll be right there.”
Next thing I know, Bill and I are
cruising silently down the road in
the best EV ever made, a car so
cool, that I am looking for the
button that makes the lips
come out of the dash, so I
can kiss it. I am
immediately impressed
with the acceleration,
handling and sensitive
brakes, combined with the
elegant styling, this thing is
going to blow the leaves
off the road. Everything
about this car is classy and
well thought out. It did take
me a few tried to get it going in gear,
these EV’s a so quiet, zeroing in on
the correct lights on the dash is all it
takes to make sure things are good to
go. The level one charger in the trunk
has a well styled look to it that brought
a smile to my face, at the thought of
plugging it in at work, somehow… But
it’s the (240 V) level two charger at
home, that will allow charging in half
of the time of the Leaf. The only thing comical
about this car is the 110 MPGe rating and how
it is calculated, I barely passed calculus in
college, so I am not going to attempt an
explanation here. Drive one!
Tom Dulaney 6-20-12
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PRIUS
BATTERY PACK REPLACEMENT

Please contact
Mr.Q at
<quevedo@cox.net>
for any additional
information you
may require.

Does your First Generation Prius
(2001-2003) need new batteries? Is
your fuel economy (MPG) dropping?
Why not let the Kick Gas Car Club
guide you through a simple DIY
battery replacement while you act as
your own contractor? At $2,500, the
cost is a little over half of what most
local Toyota dealerships charge for
the installation of a new battery pack.
The KGCC will be installing Re-inVolt
remanufactured battery packs, and
turnaround is fast. Re-inVolt battery
packs contain the higher density
energy cells found in the Second
Generation  Prius.  These  “Gen2”  cells  
reliably last 225,000-250,000 miles
with like-new performance and less
corrosion. Re-inVolt replacement
battery packs come with a 12-month,
unlimited miles guarantee.
See <www.re-involt.com> and
<www.kickgasclub.org>.
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Electric Auto Association (EAA) Membership Application Form
Fill out this form, attach a check, money order or use PayPal, in US funds only, payable to 'Electric Auto Association'. CE = Current EVents newsletter

e-CE

$35 USA & other Countries

paper CE

$25 Student

$48 Canada

$45 USA

$52 World

$240 (supporting level-2)

$120 (supporting level-1)

$25 Senior (>65-USA/Canada only)

birth year

$29 Senior (>65-USA/Canada only)

$29 Student

do not list my name

$500 or more (high voltage)___________

I support the ___________________________________________EAA Chapter (addional chapters, $10 each) ____________________
($10each ) Additional Chapters or Special interest group (other than the one that comes with the membership)
You can fold this form as indicated and mail it with your payment enclosed. Use tape to seal the form, on the sides, before you mail it
or send an e-version of this form, through PayPal using http://electricauto.org/eaamembership.html
New Member

Renewal

Name

email

Mailing address (Apt. #)

Home phone

Mailing City, State & Zip-8

Work phone

Electronic version of Current EVents, paperless only, link sent by email, if your membership was for the e-version, that is what you will receive

Do you own or

Lease an electric vehicle (plug-in)

production

conversion

bicycle

hybrid or

None

please include miles driven and type of vehicle

All information in this application is for the exclusive use of the EAA and not sold or given to any other organization.
Please identify your primary areas of interest relating to the EAA (check as many as your wish
Owner/Driver

Hobby/Builder

Environmental/Govt. Regs

Professional/Business

Social (Rallies, Shows, Events

Promotion & Public Awareness of EVs

Competition (Rallies, Races, Records
New Technology & Research

Student or General Interest

Plug-in Hybrids

Solar & Wind Power

Electrathon/Bicycle/Scooter/Other

The Electric Auto Association is a non-profit, 501(c)(3) for the promotion of electric vehicles. Your donations are tax
deductible and with your membership you will receive the EAA publication, "Current EVents". All information and statistics
in this application are for the exclusive use of the EAA and is not sold or given to any other organization or company. Your
membership dues include a percentage goes to the EAA Chapter you support for public Electric Vehicle promotion EVents
like rallies, shows and EV rides.

Current subscribers have borrowing privileges for the association’s video tape and publications library. Subscribing to the newsletter is optional and is not
===========================================FOLD
HERE
==========================================
a requirement
for membership. EVAOSD meetings are always open to any and
all interested
parties. New Subscribers, please use this form to register to
Return
receive
theaddress
EVAOSD Newsletter. Current Subscribers, please use this form to send membership@eaaev.org
us any change in your details.
1st Class
___________________________________________
Please
make check or money order payable to: EAA and reference EVAOSD. Send this form
and
Postage
Here
payment
to: Lloyd Rose, EVAOSD Treasurer; 2755 Dos Aarons Way, Suite A, Vista, CA 92081
___________________________________________

EVAoSD Newsletter
2755 Dos Aarons Way, Suite A
Vista, CA 92081

STAMP
Electric
First Auto
LastAssociation

Address Correction Requested

Membership Renewals
Other Street
323 Los Altos, CA 95003-5248

Other City, Other State Other ZIP
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